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fact that I followed all suggestionsbeing bothered by mosquitoes and

such small pests Is to fasten your in caring for the vine and condi
w

' The seed shortage extends thru-o- ut

the Cotton Belt, according to
Shanklin, and Vill prevent areas
which formerly supplied surplus
seed from doing so next spring.

: "The North Carollrta cotton seed

supply," Shanklin asserted, "is only
about one-thi- rd as large as it nor-
mally is. Yet our farmers have been

asked by the U. S. Dept. of Agri-
culture to increase their cotton
acreage in 1951 by 60 percent. We

action entitled as above has been
commenced in the General County
Court of Duplin County, : North
Carolina, for the purpose of ob- -.

taining an absolute divorce from
the defendant on the grounds of
two years and more of separation;
and the defendant will further take

shirt and pants' cuffs tight with
tape. If you break your pipestem
It'll be almost as good as new after

about once a year, but neighbors
say I should do it more often. What
is the best system to follow?

A. It is best to cull laying flocks
continuously to be sure that you

do "not feed unproductive birds.
When culling, look for such symp-

toms as shrunken combs, small
eyes," narrow hard abdomens and
yellow beaks.

tioning the 'soil. Could you sug-

gestion a reason for the trouble?
A. (Maybe you need a male. vine

in your vineyard;. That's no joke,
for though female vines bear the
grapes, you need a male, vine close
by to furnish pollen. You cad plant

you wrap it with tape... By TEW RESTING
Sportsmen are often ainazed at

the variety of ways they can use There are countless other uses
and you'll think of new ones. My can't go to other areas for seed

; nal 1 n Van n A iaiui uViatf nfloM TalrA
i canoe paddle, for instance--you 'vorit'JVJ5,1 either a male, vine or a self-pollln--'tape across . It

notice that he is required to ap-
pear at the office of the Clerk of
General County Court of said
County, Kenansville, North Caro- -

4 can have milnter tro taction olus ating variety such as the black. Bur--

as we did two years ago when 2,500
tons of seed were obtained from

the Mississippi Dela region. The
only solution is for growers to

Q. My scuppernong vine won tkeeps the skin clean, and preventsfa firm, non-sli- p grip If you strip bear as it should in spite 'of the gaw or the white Wallace variety.
.the handles, with transparent tape. further irritation,

' And I've one more 'suggestion:
save their own seed this fall."put tope over the. cwitsh of your VIIEII YOU FEEL

WEAK AS A CAT

flashlight. Then you'll know it's
off and not using the battery un-

til you need it.'

una, within twenty (20) days after t

the 9th Day of December, 1950,
and answer or demur to the Com-
plaint in said action or the plain-
tiff will apply to the Court for the
relief demanded in said Complaint.

This 2nd day of November, 1950.
R. V. Wells, Clerk of Gen-
eral County Court of
Duplin County.

NOTICE OF SERVICE BY

PUBLICATION

reports that "the v organization
known at the American Independ-
ent Merchants' Association of
North Carolina is not affiliated or
connected in any way with the N.
C. Merchants Association."' vA

Greenwood, Executive Secretary
of the N. C. Merchants Association,
asserted he has received complaints
from merchants and their associa-
tions from several communities on'

Stole College If you have that

, The tape also prevents salty human
j sweat from seeping Into the wood

, 'iand so eliminates the hazard ofj gnawing by night prowling anl--'

mala. ,v , ,.--,
Strips of the tape are excellent

for emergency repairs to rips and
holes in canvas tents, loose fishing

. rod ferrules and scores 'of others.
Cracked eggs can be made sound

If strip of cellophane is used to
reseal the crack. Th tape keeps
the egg intact and prevents mois-
ture from entering.

A pretty sure way to keep from

In The General County Courtfeeling, like you are half-sic- k and
half-well- , and your nerve energy is

12 CVVAnswers Timely NORTH CAROLINA:
DUPLIN COUNTY:weak and low, the chances are its is

For Best Price and Cor
plek Ji,b on Monumentsdue to one thing; doctors call it: activities of the American Inde-

pendent Merchants' Association ofBLOOD POVERTY
See or Write 'Your blood cells may be fagged- - LUCY IRIS ROBERTS, plaintiff,

vs
Farm Questions

Q. I've been culling my flock
out or shrunken, and you might not

MARK MASON ROBERTS .defendrealize it. Even if you eat the "best'
ant.Rev. H. J. Whalev

BEULAVH I

pp5foods you may not be getting all the
good out of your meals simply be-

cause you have SLOW Digestion, The defendant, Mark Mason
Roberts, will take notice that anwithout knowing it (or gassy stonv

ach) and as a result, you you are a
victim of Blood Povertyl In other IVktdoesMMESmesnfoiw.Mr.fiinza?words, your blood Is nor-getti- ng

the fullest good out of what you
eat. So your blood-cel- ls become
worn down and you have only half

- " & mmri. -
as much energy as you really need, EZIOPINZA.,

WHO STARRED IN "SOUTH PACIFIC", SAYS:

North Carolina. ' s r -

"We have made an Investigation,
and to our kuowledge there is no
organization by this name having
offices in North Carolina. We are
informed that funds for this asso-
ciation are being "solicited by a
representative by the name of R.
E. Tillts and that in return he is
promising advertising on behalf
of retail merchants in various news-
papers, and legislative assistance",
said Greenwood.

"Officials of the State Welfare
Department inform us that repre-
sentatives of American Independ-
ent Merchants of North Carolina
are soliciting funds without a lic-
ense and they are very eager to
get in touch with the head of that
organization. No association by that
name is incorporated to do busi-
ness in North Carolina."

Greenwood reported that R.
Mayne Albright, local attorney,
told him Monday that he does not
have now, and has not had, any
connection with American Indepen-
dent Merchants Association of
North Carolina despite sales
talk to the contrary reportedly be-
ing used by Tillis and his asso

PE Ja ctZzot&tiktisk the health of yoai$liexA7KSS ;

r I ira-r- iJJa-disease- ; any bnll'may ipfeadfirfrom

you get up in the mornings still
tired, and your nerves beoome dull.

Hundreds here in Kenansville
suffered with "faded-out-" blood
and stomach . gas until they got
CERTA-VI- This is the hew medi-
cine containing 12 Herbs blended
with Vitamin B and Iron; you take
it before meals and it works with
your food. Benefit comes quickly.
Your food digests FASTER, with
less gassiness, and you get more
good out of your meals. In a few
days your blood is energized with
new red cells and.your nerves be-

come stronger. Weak, rundown
people tell us they soon feel dif

'ir 2Sttobealure cows. . - . 'v

( MADNESS TO ME J

0 fjT c,eARETTE AT :.l
AGREES WITH fek i- -

ifjK MY THROA-T-
--r camel!

M Eesaf&" Bullsthatanpply our semeo'pas 'rigl Americanf '

nrJe&ervic ehvsical for admission to stads and are rt fif tested regularly foe Bangs, TJJ. and Trichomoniasis. Our
tedmicians ose disposable plastic tubes and sanitary cleaning

BIG SAVINGS on
ROUND TRIP FARES

You save an extra 10 or
more tach way on every
Greyhound Round-Tri- p

ticket ! Ask about the big Fall
Round -- Up of all kinds of
trips, tours, special features 1

A FIW EXAMPLES
There are hundreds mora

r tlsfKij between services. J tart 'using aisease-ir-c premium
mwr. ionens. . '

IIOLSTEIN GUERMSEY JERSEY
S'mt Proved Gnat from fh

SOUTHEASTERN ARTIFICIAL BREEDING ASS'N

ferent all over. And best of all,
our price on CERTA-VI- N is reas-
onable. You can actually take this
New, modern medicine for only a
Few Cents a Day! So don't go on
feeling half-sic-k and balf-wel- l. Get
CERTA-VI- N ,

KENANSVILLE DRUG CO.
- ; (adv.)

Miami $16.45 $29.65

ciates.

CAROLINA COTON

GROWERS WARNED
TO SAVE SEED

J. A. Shanklin, cotton specialist
for State College Extension Service
warns cotton growers to make pro-
vision for saving their own seed
from the 1950 crop or face a criti-
cal shortage of seed next spring.

COASTAL COOPERATIVE

BREEDERS ASS'N., INC.

Scottish Rile Masonic Bodies

Wilmington, N. G.S3,
10.80
10.35
16.55

9.15
14.45

6.75
4.50
4.70
3.70
1.95
1.25

19.43
18.65
29.80
16.50
26.05
12.15

8.10
8.50
6.70
3.55
2.25

New York
Jacksonville
Chicago
Philadelphia
Cleveland
Washington
Richmond
Charleston,
Greensboro
Raleigh
Wilmington

Independent Merchants

Ass'n. of N. C. Phoney?
Raleigh Thompson Greenwood

WALLACE, N. C.Phones: 3781 & 5416

In every State! On every job!

Announce their ANNUAL FALL REUNION to be held
in the Masonic Temple, Wilmington, N. C:
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 14, beginning at 9:00 A. M.

4th through the 14th Degrees
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 15, beginning at 8:30 A. M.

15th through the 27th Degrees
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 16, beginning at 9:30 A. M.

28th through the 32nd Degrees
AH Scottish Rite Mas'is are cordially invited to attend.

"

C -- s. B. Nvvr nth, SBCir'ary-Registra- r

KENANSVILLE
Moro Mm f,S00 trios fro a

'mil to ton Dfrgol :..,:. .,..

.; You'd have to go that far to equal
Ktho muea. travelled in July, August BUS STATION

By driven on escMl h7VJLdUUVI
nationwide Ford Truck

JSconomy Kun!

Km i' f& lo Point, Oa. Walter C Jeanea of Armcof f ; ) C t.f$fv l"lpf t Drainage and Metal Productr Inc., in his
T jg(rjl iMDr" ford F-- 6 Tractor-Traile- r. He says he knows

l
T M B now he gets more mileage with his Ford F--

' 'i The record proves it! .
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Houiton, Tax. Russell R. BKent of Nursery
Service Co. has used Ford Trucks since
1920. This is one of his F-- 5 Dumps. He says
lie's found them more economical than any
other trucks in their price Held, .

7" -- n wi driuoss leg
DEMONSTRATING
FORD TRUCK ECONOMY
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First 3 months of history's greatest economy

demonstration pile up rre evidence

that Ford Trucking COSTS USSI

Ivry kind of truck ob i represented many timea
v over on the" giant, nationwide Ford Economy Run! Thou-an-d

of truck --wise professional drivers are working their
:

- Ford Trucks hard, on every kind of road, under all pos-

sible conditions! ,

111 million ton-ml- Ui in three months make, the Econ-om- y

Run a hauling epic , . . and still three months to go!
. Careful records show Ford Truck FACTS on gas and oil

consumed, total repairs and maintenance ,
;

loads 'carried , . .

' Monoy saved ovory mllol These driver are demon
. strating what every Ford Truck owner already knows!
That Ford Trucks do MORE per dollar! Watch for more '

news of the Economy Run. Come in and see ui learn
how Ford can give you better trucking at less cost!

' Look for this sign on Ford Trucks thou- -
sands of them all over America! Trucks
bearing this shield are in the famous Ford
Truck Economy Run! ' ,Mm

f Hot I 4 I iy.

"My Ford the finest of
' the six or leven different makes

of truck we have Owned. The
; Ford Truck Economy. Run is

proving it! With an average
' payload of 11 tons, gas costs

aaeonly lc per mile!"

Branch Banking & Trust

; Company

- "THE SAFE EXECUTOR"

i

Bos Molnos, la. Carl Nitsly, Superior Oil
Co., sutes that these Ford F--8 Big Jobs
average six miles per gallon under heavy
load. No repairs since they were bought!

fcrJ Tisdfcj Crrfj ffs erJ TOW TRUCKS MiT lO.VSM

--77 7. WARSAW WALLACE FAISON


